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AN EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.
It 1» Told hi the I'apyrus Recently 

quired by the Her.in Museum.

The Nul'onnl Zcilung gives the 
¡owing interesting summary of 
papyrus which the Berlin museum
oently acquired from the heirs of Rich
ard Lepsius, and the reading of which 
has only just been completed. This 
papyrus, which was written in the vul
gar tongue, is not only of archeological 
importance but of much literary inter
est; being neither more nor less than a 
historical novel, though lefl in an un
finished state. Die papyrus dates from 
the sixteenth < entuiy B. C., and from 
the eighteenth dynasty; but the story re
lated in it goes back nearly a thousand 
iears to the reign of King Cheops, the 
aided builder of the pyramids.

When the story opens King Cheops is 
seated among his sons and listening to 
their tales of the miracles said to have 
been wrought at the court of his prede
cessors. Prince Chephren, who after
ward built tlie s<*cond pyramid, related 
that a magician in the reign of King 
Nebka had made a waxen crocodile 
which, if placed m the chamber of a 
wife untrue to her husband, would 
seise her aud her paramour and deliver 
them over to the husband. Another 
Prince related that King Suefru. the 
father of Cheops, feeling oppressed and 
not knowing how to "relieve his heart,” 
took counsel of a wise man; who ad
vised him to go to the banks of the lake 
near the palace and let all the maidens 
of the oourt row up and down the water. 
Thia was done, and the monarch's heart 
was relieved. But all of n sudden one 
of the maidens began to make lamen
tations, for she had dropped a jewel in
to the water, which was forty feet deep. 
A magician was sent for, and, reciting 
an incantation, he coaxed the jewel up 
from the bottom of the lake and re
turned it to the maiden.

King Ch cops was so struck with won
der at these stories, that he ordered sac
rifices to be offered to the manes of this 
sage and of the magicians; but Prince 
Hardadaf informed him that they were 
not all dead, and that one of them, 
named Dedi, dwelt iu the city of Ded 
Sneirii. Prince Hardadaf described him 
as being a hundred years old, but ns 
still able to eat daily five hundred rolls 
of bread and the inmrter of an ox, and 
to drink a hundred fiagousof beer. He 
was able to unite a head to the trunk 
from which it had been decapitated: to 
make lions follow him like dogs, and he 
also knew the place where would be 
found cei lain precious materials of the 
house of the god Thoth, which King 
Cheops wns very anxious to have for 
building his pyramid. The King sent 
Prince Hardadaf to fetch the sage Dedi, 
whom lie found stretched upon his bed. 
Dedi consented to accompany him into 
th«- King s presence; and, upon being 
asaed by his majesty whether it was true 
that he could reunite a decapitated head 
to tlie trunk, replied in the atlirinat 1 ve; 
whereupon the King ordered a prisoner 
to be bi ought out tor <-x|H<rim<'nt. But 
U>«< •age D«-«li asked that an animal 
might be supplied him and not a man; 
wliereu| >n a .<>o-v was brought. Its 
head was < ut off and placed in the east
ern cot m i- of tiie chamber, with the 
b»sly in the western corner, and lh-di 
then pronounced a form of words, im
mediately atiei winch tlie laid) got up 
and walked, ilie head wriggling along 
the pavem -tn until the tw«> met and r««- 
t»in«<d, the g«s>se then waddling away, 

bail lepeated -he same miracle with a 
duck and a bull, and the King then 
quest loticd Inm as to the liou-e ot Thoth. 
Dedi said that the materials winch the 
K«ug wished for were in a house al 
Heliopolis; but ttial he hail not the 
power to make them over to hitu; the 
ouij one wiio could do ao Immng the 
•Ideal one of tlie three eons whom Red 
lhsit ahould bear. IL-d Dedt. he add»«!, 
was the wife of the prieat of the Sun al 
bacbebu; ami she would bear three aons 
to a gu«i. ami liiuee three sons would all 
be King«, th«« eldest being also high 
prieal of llelioiMilla When th« King 
beenl those woru» he waa troubled.

Then- is a bialua in the papyrue at 
thia point; and. without lasing to\d what 
courac King Cheopa baa «leteriuined 
aye-, we arrive al toe main tncideut oi

the story—namely, the birth of the chil
dren of the Sun. When Red Dedt felt 
the first pangs of childbirth, the Sun 
sent for the goddesses 1- s, Nephthys, 
Mesechent ami H«-kt. as well as the god 
( ¡¡num, and said to them: “Deliver 
Red Dedt of the three children, who will 
one day be Kings in this land; they will 
build you tempi s. they will feed vour 
aitars, they will make you many liba
tions, and will enrich your sanctuaries. 
The gods and goddesses assumed the 
shape of mortal women, and went to the 
house of the priest and offered to deliver 
his wife. The priest a- ¡ voted, and R U 
i)< dt accordingly gave birth to three 
' oys an ell long and with lusty arms. 
Mesechent predicted that tin y would all 
reign; and tn• \ were, in tact, the 'hree 
rirst Kingsoftlu fifth dvm stv—Uaerkaf, 
Sahure, and Kaxar. T.'ie priest, full r * 
gratitude, gave corn to the suppose«: 
midwives, win» then to »a their flight in- 
tu empyrean. But when the divinities 
got near to the domain of tiie Sun, Isis 
-.aid, “How is it that we have 
no miracle for the children 
have delivered from their 
womb!” Thereupon, the
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whom we 

mother’s 
goddesses 

stirred up a tempest, and. after having 
bd- banted the corn, caused the wind to 
carry it into th-- priest’s house. 
Red Dedt. alter two week’s 
suited the management ot her house
hold. the servant told her that the corn 
given to tie midwives was > til in the 
granary. Red Dedt sent her to fetch a 
little of it; but she returned in terror, 
saying that she iieard in the granary 
the sounds ot music and song “as when 
the birth of a King is being celebrated.” 
This miracle was nearly being fatal to the 
children; for. wle n Red Dedt upon one 
occasion punished her servant, the latter 
left the bouse in wrath and said to the 
neighbors: “How dares she to punish 
me. this woman who has given birth to 
three Kings! 1 will go and inform King 
Cheops.”

Here the papyrus ends; so that no in
formation is given as to what King 
Cheops did to gel rid of these future 
pretenders, nor how they escaped hie 
persecution; and this as Herr Lepsius, 
In his prefatory notice, remarked—is al. 
the more unfortunate because the papy
rus evidently hands down a tradition 
of facts. Thus we may learn from it 
that Chephren was a eon of Cheops; that 
the fifth dynasty originated iu the town 
of Saehebu; that the three first Kings of 
it were brothers, ami that the eldest was 
priest nt Heliopolis before ascending to 
the throne. The papyrus in question is 
the oldest known document iu the popu
lar tongue.
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IIIIIIIIIIINIIITHE DININ«. CAR LIAK/,‘W,WWiWW 

DIRECT KOI TE! NO DELAYS! FASTEST TRAINS!
-------o-------

T To CHICAGO and all points EASTJuQ VY wSm JlWwWVM sold to alt PROMINENT POIATl
Throughout the East aud Southeast

IO BOI M> PAKSE'MsLRm!
¡^ BE CAREFUL AND DO NOT MAKE A MISTAKE—BUT BE SURE

-------TO TAKE THE-------

When 
rost And see that your ticket reads via Portland aud

----- -st. PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS,
To avoid changes and serious delays occasioned by other routes. Through 

Emigrant Sleeping Cars are run on Regular Express Trains Full 8 
Length of the Line. Berths Free.

RATES! ¿1--------- PT QUICKEST TIME!
------- o-------

GENERAL. OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Portland, Oregon.
I). CH ARI.TON, General Western Passenger Agent,

LOWEST

No. 2 Washington St
A.

Oregon naclfic 
nly popular
ver icturesque

ailroad.Railrot._ 
oute. 
anges.

Fast Time, Sure Connection, New Equipment

225 Miles Shortest
20 Hours Less Time.

Accoin mocations unsurpassed for comfort 
and safety. Fares and Freights MUCH 
LESS than by any other route between 
in Willamette valley and San Francisoo

Only Route via Yaquina Bay
all

To San Francisco

IIAILY PANNENi.ER fltAIN*.

Business College,
(Except Sundays.)

Leave Corvallis at 2 p. ui. Leave Ya
quina at 7: 10 a. m.

Oregon and California, West side, 
oonnect at < orvallis.

¡The Oregon Development Company’s

FINE Al

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

The Oregon and California R. R.
And Connections.

TIME, 24 DAYS.
Fare from Portland to San Francisoo 

to Sacramento, $30.
Close connections made at Ashland with 

stages of the California, Oregon and Idaho 
stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.) 
East side Division.

HETWEEN rOKTI.AMI A ASHLAR 
Flail Train.

LEAVE. 1 ABBIV8.
Portland... .8:0'1 a. m. Ashland........ 4^01»
Ashland.. . 8:45p. m. I Portland....... 3:45 p.m.

Albany Express Train.
ABBIVB.

Lebanon... .9:20 F. X 
Portland... 10:05 a. M

trains

Cor. 3d and 0 Streets,
OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK,

I* Aon Open.
Attention is rt*H)s>ulfully invited to this 

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Its facilities for thorough practioal instrno
tion; aotuiil business department a s|>eciaHv 
where ourreuiiy, bank check, drafts, etc., are 
lists!. Class, or private instruction day or 
evening. College Journal sent free on ap 
plication.
Crayon Portrait Work a Specialty,

r. O. Box 101 G. R. HIGGINS, Urin.

Steamship Yaquina City
«AII.N

From San Francisoo, 
Oct. 4 

“ 16 
“ 2s

Nov. 10 
“ 22

ír ». OAB1UHON.
----- AT THE

A. H. QAUMT

EÜR1SKO MARKE!

From Yaquina,
Sunday .... 
Friday .... 
Wednesday 
Monday.... 
Saturday...

The Company reserves the right to change 
sailing days. Fares, between Corvallis and 
San Francisco. Rail and Cabin, $14; linil 
and Steerage.

For information applv to
' H AS. C. HOGUE. 

Acting Gen. F. and Pass. Agent.
Corvallis, Oregon

.( let.

Nov

I" Monday ...
22 Saturday ...
3 i'hursday..

15 \\ ednesday
27 Monday ...,

Where th«' luMt of menta can always I* found 
an«! at the moat rvaaonable prices, where 
the loin of beef ia«iivid«<d with our Ctiatoiu- 
era. Meat« «lone nn in the latent at y lea 
an I g«ax! weights given. Give ns a call.

XMH trnlv.
W. J. Garrison A Co.

I» < . I KI. LAMI A CO.,

MT. <11 MIL» HOTEL
r MULTNER, Prop,,
Corner Third and B streets. 

vicniNN vh.i.e - . oHtt.m
New house! New fnniitnre! Unsurpassed 

in the conntrv Rates— $1 to $2 per day Ro_ 
cording to room. Single meals 25 cents 
Lodging. 25 t j.50 cents according to roont 
Board and laxiging. $4 to $6. per week. Two 
Fine Sample Room» for Ootnniereial men 
Give rue a call and see for yonmelf.

Fine Joi) Printers,
IMcMI» ville, Oregon

Rrtwttfr'i Patent Rein Rolrfer.
Tour Une. ar. wberv you put thorn- not 
under bor—•' fret. One «cent mid Ud„. ,2 
S day», one dealer »old « dot. tn 15 
Aamplw worth *1 » not U rite lb,
E. B. HKKWHTFR, HoUy, Mick.

MF" For Mie at thia office

LEAVE.
Portland.... 4:< K) p. m.
Lebanon ... .4:45 a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
daily between Portland and Ashland.

The O. C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the east sid* 
division from foot of F street.

West Wide Division.
RET. PORTLAND A N D (’OKVlUA 

VIoil Train.
ARBIVE.

MoM’nville. 10:12*. * 
Corvallis.. . 12:25r.t 
MoM’nville. 3:43r.L 

Portland.. . 6:15?.*

LEAVE.
Portland... 7:30 a, m. 
MoM’nville 10:13 a. m.
Corvallis... 1:30 p.m.
MoM’nville 3:44 p. m.

At Corvallis connect with trains of th* 
Oregon Pacific for

\9ayuiaa Stay.
Express Tritiu.

ARBIVE.leave. ______
Portland . .4:50 p. m. MoM’nville..8H<0r-* 
MoM’nville .5;45 ▲. m. Portland ...MO***

Local tickets for sale hnd baggage check«J 
bt the company's up-town office, corner « 
Pine and Seoond streets. Tickets forprio- 
clP»d points in California can only be pr* 
cn^( nt company's offioe, Comer F am 
Fruntstreets Portland. Or.

r rieght will not be received for ship®*® 
after five o'clock p. m. on either the east <M 
west side divisions. E. P ROGERS.

R-KOEHLER. G.F.iP-M*
Manager.

CITY STABLES.

BKO*
Aœpl* room to care for horavs. O’* 
ol™’ M « »»""0’iable rate« as any wh*JJL 
Ur^on- New «tabi« Third St.. McMib»’“*


